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IVAN'S LETTER (PART 2)
 
ERIK BODIN
 
Denve r, Colo rado
 
Exactly sixty minute slate r he was back, car rying a bundle. 
II Found anything?" he greeted Drummond. 
11 Eve rything," was the retu rn. 
11 You had to," grunted the Division Commander. II It was my orders. 
But how did you do it? I swear I couldn 1 t see a sign of monkey business. 
Corne, explain your self. II 
II It was the text, 11 replied the sergeant. II There was a very conspic­
uous clue. Take notice o' the word Oiselle, to all appearance s the name 
of a town. Consulting our geographical references I established a most 
significant fact. There is no such animal! Not in France, Belgium, nor 
anywhe re else. I felt su re the wo rd was inse rted fo rave ry good reason. 
One of the lette,s, 0, I, S, E, or L held the key to the code. Of these 
five letters, I alone appears in every line. Both salutation and signature 
are parts of the scheme. It was only natural that I should believe the ini­
tials of each line were the key letters and the letter I served as an indica­
tor. I then wrote down all the characters indicated by the I' s. An M
 
from the first line, a C from the second, two RI s from the third, and so
 
on. This yielded the following: CVRRUUTTFNAAGMWDEESOOOOI.
 
II My experience with anagrams at once told me it was hopeless to re­
construct a message from such a line-up. It remained, then, to di scover 
the actual system employed. 11 
II Very clever,11 the general broke in; II go on!'1 
,. I admit I was stuck the re for a long while. However, notice the po­
sition of the II s. Not one appears above another. I had only to write 
down at the bottom of the page the key-characters below their respective 
II s. The mes sa!?e is rathe r cryptic. He re it is. 11 
11 Good! 11 chuckled the gene ral. II The whole thing in a nutshell! As 
you know, our plans call fo r an attack on Rouge Farm on Octobe r fi rst, 
to be carried out by the Second Division, United States Army. I've a 
slight hunch the date may be set ahead a few days, altho this message 
must go through. But say, Dru.mmond, why the Engli sh ?II 
II I have thought of that, \I explained the sergeant. II At fLrst I thought 
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it was because it would be the last thing to look for. Later, after think­
ing it over carefully and considering the nature of the cipher, I hit upon 
an even more plausible reason. English is written with twenty-six 
charaete r s; Ge rman requ ire s twenty- nine. 11 
II Not bad, admitted the general. 1\ Mlle Didier! s residence will be 
watched and raided only after enemy commands have received this mis­
information. While you were busy here I learned from the Paris Intelli­
gence Division enough to wan'ant my locking up Captain Smith, alias 
Schmidt, of the German Intelligence Service. He is preparing to write 
his last will and testament. II 
II By the way, Captain Drummond, \1 he added, " your commis s ion ar­
rived by wire. You can accept it at any time. Report to Headquarters 
at once. It' s your outfit. Good luck! And he re a re your duds. 11 
With that he tossed the bundle toward the flabbergasted Drummond. 
In it were insignia, a Sam Browne belt and a shiny pair of leather leg­
gings. Then, like a regula r fellow, Gene ral Davi s hur Tied away before 
the captain could recover. 
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